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weh Y%S ,xldfõ W;=re m<df;a frday,l fiajh
lrk ;reK ffjoHjßhls''''
fï wef.a idhksl igyka fkdfõ'''
Ôjk igyka h'''

ux Wfò mqiqU y÷kafmdf;a ysr
lrdf.k ;Skaÿ .uk hkag fjklx n,d
bkakjd whshKaä''
oyj,a imamdhfuka miqj .fï tld,d f.keú;a ;snQ m,je,
j, ri n,ñka u,s;a;s;a ud;a jE lKaäh Èf.a weúof.k
.sfha fofokdf.a yqre mqreÿ fijK jQ l=Uqla .i hggh' l=Uqla
fijfKa jdä ù fodvu¿ jQ u,s;a;s ysájku uf.aa lka fydfrdõjg Èf.a,s l< mo fma,sh Ôú;h mgka .kafka flf<io
lshk .eg¿jg ud ueÈ lf<a h'

kj±<s fyafka l=ryka le;s .d
,j foj ke;sj me, ms, fodlalka
bj we,a¨jg ud wjã fldr
kj ßhkl wgqj ´fk¨ ux

.kag
hkag
.kag
.kag

weia ysia fud< ke;s msidphka ueo'''
iq¿ fõ,djlg weye mshj.kakg ys;=j;a
wjYah mÍlaIKhl úia;r ,eî we;ehs
jdÜgqfjka ,enqkq ÿrl:k weu;=u ksid
wdfh;a jdÜgqjg hkak jqkd' fmrÈk

f;daxÑhla ke;=j lshjkjd'
—wïud " fuhdg marYaKhla keoao @˜ weh
uf.ka wykjd' fou< ñksiaiq f.!rjfhka l;d lroa§ wmg —wïud˜ hehs

<ud uõjrekaf.a fLojdplh
hánfâ lelal=ula ksid frday,a .; jqkq
15 yeúßÈ ujlf.a mÍlaIK jd¾:d
msßlaid wehf.a ;;ajh hym;a fyhska
wehj f.or heúh yels njhs wm
ffjoah;=udf.a woyi jqfka' äiapdÊ
lrkak fyj;a álÜ lmkak kï fkajdisl fodia;r$yjqia T*si¾
wksjd¾hfhka wod, m;aßld mqrjd"
frday,a .; jqk ld,h we;=,; lrk ,o
mar;sldr iy mÍlaIK tu ujf.a ud;D
ldâ mf;a igyka l< hq;=hs'

wu;kjd" uq,§ kï wmsg ys;d.kakj;a
neß jqkd wehs fï lsh,d kuq;a miqj wfma
k¾ia ñia,df.ka wid oek.;a;d tal
úfYaI f.!rj mohla nj'
wjqreÿ 15 orefjlag orefjla bm§u
iuyr úg mqÿuhla fkdjkakg
mqÆjka'ta;a fï orejdf.a l=i ;=, isák
orejdf.a mshd wef.a mshdhs' uj fkdue;s
fï orejka yg lEu îu mjd ,efnkafka

fuddlE k.d WU tfyu lsõfj@
fï wy whshKaä'' WU kj±<s fyakla yß fldr,d l=ryka
lmd .kag idxldjla ke;=j ux Wfò me,g tlalka hkag ta
jf.au ux Wfò wjä fldr.kag kx WU kj ßhkl wgqjla
;kd fldrdk fmkakkaf ´kE'' tal le<E .x lf¾ tld,f.
pd,s;a;f¾''' uf. fohsfhda Wfò me, ms,g mÈhx fjk;=re ux
bkafk bys¨ï ìys¨ï ke;=j'' ta yskaod kjßhkl wgqjla ;kd
fldrdk ú.eyska ux Wfò me,g fodlald.kska whshKaä''
k.d'' ux fyaka flrejdj okake;=jd'' b;ska fldfydfuhs k.d
ux wgqjla ;kkafk''@ ux okakjd WU,f. jß. mEyqug ux
<x lr.kag nE lsh,d''
´x whshKaä WU ;j tlla lsheõjd'' uu fkdje o<od rfÜ
jß. mEyqug .e,fmkafk ke;=j'' tfyõ tfla WU,f. uy
tõfjd f.ä ud, odmq ueKsfl flfkla ifyag mx.rd;= lrhs
WUg''' todg ux fuddle lrkafk@ w; mh jdre ys÷k wïuhs
wmafmdÉpf.hs iqfï lrdf.k ;ks mx.,fï Wfò mqiqU
y÷kafmdf;a ysr lrdf.k ;Skaÿ .uk hkag fjklx n,d
bkakjd'' ux WU tlal ;ryd .kakE whshKaä''
wvd u,hd fuydg jfrx'' fï meKs lcq .s,,d o<od rfgka
f.kdj f;a fndkag iQcdkx'' ú.eyska jfrka we,afjkag
l,sfhka''
hu k.d hu'' wkak f.daôrd whshd lE.ykjd''
u,S ud iu. md ;nñka t<suyfka f;a îug iQodkï l<
;ekg <x jqKd''
mqÉpmq lcq j,g ó meKS od,d .,a lr,d'' mqÿu rila meKs
lcq'' o<od rfÜ f;a iu. '' fn,su,a rKjrd bruqiq yeuodu
fndk le,E.fï wh ud f.k tk Wvrg f;a j,g yß
ukdmhs'' fmd,algqj mqrjdf.k fndk .uka —mqiqUhs˜ lshkafk
yß i;=áka'

fnda.,
From page 19
embarrassing exception. In fact, if one
could successfully deceive people consistently and achieve financial objectives and
prosperity, others look up to them with
pride. The fact that such vermin are
beneath contempt, by traditional standards
of ethics and morality is ignored or overlooked. The Buddhist concepts of the noble
eight-fold path “samma kammantha,
samma waayaama” in practice by their kith
and kin are looked down upon as stupidity
and naivety, or a simple lack of opportunistic wisdom, not worthy of credit.
In those days, people who drove vehicles
had respect for others, allowed the person
on the right the right of way, did not use
expletives as the norm, to drive others out
of their path, and certainly did not drive on
the wrong side of the road, expecting
oncoming traffic to slow-down and allow
them to pass whatever vehicle they were
overtaking (often simply for the sake of
overtaking, rather than for any advantage it
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ud by; i|yka l< wïud
wjqreÿ 15 orefjla' wef.a
ÿlaLodhs l;dmqj; uq, isg
okakd ksid weh olsk yeu
jdrhlu uf.a ys; we;=f,a uyd
ÿlla oefkkjd' fmd; m; mdvfuka " fi,a,fuka l,a .; l<
hq;= jhfia miqjk wehg
fujeks fYdalckl brKula
Wreu ùu mQrefõ l< l¾uhla
uehs'

—fvdlag¾ " nnd fldfyduo @˜
weh weiqjd'
—m%Yakhla kE wïud nnd
fyd¢ka' fï orej;a fyd¢ka'
oeka fldfyduo fï wïudf.a
f.or ;;ajh@˜ uu úuiqjd'
—uu fuhdf.a kekaod''' ug;a
orefjda bkakjd' ta;a wms fuhdj
n,d.kakjd'˜
—t;fldg fï ,efnk orejd @˜
uu úuiqjd'

offered, in cutting down travel time).
Pedestrians were never expected to
remove themselves to the roadside drain or
gutter to avoid being run down. How has
self-discipline and the supremacy of the law
been overtaken by might, size of vehicle
and aggression? Who do people look up to,
for direction and example?
Death has become commonplace and
acceptable with resignation and a shrug. To
see a freshly dead person on the street
does not necessarily attract crowds. On the
contrary, people actively leave that area
and avoid the body. By the same token, if
someone is dying or seriously ill in a public
place, is there a responsibility of citizens to
help the person? Death seems preferable
to many, but only as a state of being, rather
than actually having to undergo the
process, as their personal circumstances
become unbearable or grossly unsatisfactory.
There was a time many years ago, when
the word “Cancer” was mentioned, it sent

ksis wOHdmkhla ,nd
iqrlaIs;j we;soeä fjkakg
iEu orefjlagu whs;shla
;sìh hq;=hs'
orejkag ksis l< ksis wèhdmkhla
,eìh hq;=hs' fï l=vd orejd mdie,a
f.dia ke; ta fjkqjg l=vd l< isgu
wehg isÿjqfka f.a fodr jev lghq;=
lsÍugh' f,dj mj;sk
fyd| yd krl hk fï
fol l=vd l< isgu
lshd Èh hq;=hs' iudcfha
;sfnk krl wjev .ek
ukd wjfndaohla ,eìh
hq;=h' fuys we;s
fYdalckl foh kï
.=reyrelï § yod jvd
.; hq;= mshd úiskau
wef.a f,dalh úkdY
lsÍuh'
fï <ud uj olsk yeu
fudfydf;u uf.a ys;
y?d jefgkjd' úvdnr
oEiska wE; n,d isák
wef.a ysia ne,au olsk
yeu fudfyd;lu ug
uf.a <udúh u;lhg
kef.kjd''' wms
fl;rï ksoyfia
fl<sof,ka ld,h .;
l,do @

f,a mÍlaIK uQ;%d mÍlaIK wd§
ish,a, idudkH w.hkays
mej;=k ksid uu ta ujf.a
idhk álÜ mf;a tajd i|yka
lrñka bkakd w;f¾ wE n,d
.kakd wef.a kekaoksh meñK
ud iu. l:d lrkakg úh'

—wms wfma kï §,d thdj;a
yod.kakjd' ngo j,ska fï orejd
b,aÆjd ta;a ta ksjdfig hejqfjd;a fuhdg
fudkjd fjhso okafka kEfka˜ weh f;dr

isys úl,aj ;u f,hska Wmka orejd
úkdY l< fï mshd ;u orejdf.a
l=fiys orefjla we;s nj oek.;a od
ish Èú f;dr lr .;af;ah' oeka fï
orejka /l n,d .kafka kE ys;j;=ka
úisks' f,dalhla ;kk ñksiqkau ta f,dj
úkdY lrk whqre ÿgqúg ys;g
we;sjkafka lKiai,a,la' wfma f,dfõ
wkd.f;a fï u,a jeks mqxÑ orejka h'

b| ysg kE f.j,a j,sks'
wrlal= u;ameka î ld,h .;lrk "thska

ksis wOHdmkhla ,nd
iqrlaIs;j we;soeä
fjkakg iEu orefjlagu whs;shla ;sìh
hq;=hs' fï fujekakla
isÿjQ mar:u j;dj
fkdfõ''' wjidk
j;djo fuh fkdjk
nj wms w;aoelSfuka
oksuq ukao wm idhkh fj; fujeks
<ud uõjre lsysm fofklau meñfKk
fyhsks'

shivers down the spine, and people only
whispered it in hushed tones on the rare
occasion that it touched someone’s life.

erate the ripening process of fruits, the
spraying of deadly chemicals soon before
harvesting cabbages, carrots, leeks, beans
and even “mallum” leafy vegetables spell
Notwithstanding that back then, we knew
death to an alarming number of innocent
very little about the disease, what caused it,
civilians whose choices are severely limited
how it could be prevented with screening,
by circumstances. Many are the “middle
and its progress slowed down with proper
class” who become victims to this insidious
lifestyle decisions, there is an extraordinary
killer. The gross insensitivity and studiedly
situation in Sri Lanka. Cancer is at almost
callous attitude of those in authority is
epidemic levels, with some reporting that it
remarkable.
afflicts one in five persons. People mention
how little children regularly die of it; adults
I have my doubts if many ordinary people
dying of it after a short battle, with hospitals will live to see the miracle of Asia becoming
sending patients back home saying they
a reality. Life expectancy has fallen from
cannot be kept in hospital anymore.
several generations ago. Nutrition levels are
lower than before. People are smaller-made
Some years ago, scientists and agricultural
than several generations earlier. The strayresearchers had established beyond doubt,
dog population is estimated to be a record
that chemical fertilisers, weedicides and
three million now. Perhaps their lifestyle has
insecticides as residual carcinogenic submade them more immune to environmental
stances in fruit and vegetables were a prihazards. We will wait on experts to make
mary cause of nephritis and acute kidney
such an announcement before it can be
failure and an array of cancers of the stomactively promoted as an alternative…..
ach, liver and colon and associated blood
disorders. The addition of “carbide” to accel-
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